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1 READING 

G if+ present, will+ infinitive (first conditional) 
V confusing verbs 
P linking 

a If you are waiting to check in at the airport and you cha nge 
queue , what w ill usua lly happen? 

b Read the fir t two pa ragraphs of the article and check. Who was 
Murphy? What i hi 'Law'? 

c O \V look at the eight examples o f Murphy's Law in the article 
and match them with sentences A- H. 

A your flight will be delayed. 

B you will spill wine or coffee on it. 

C you will find a parking space right in front of it. 

0 all the traffic lights will be red. 

E will have a problem with their credit card. 

F they will already have a partner. 

G there will be a hyperactive five-year-old in the seat behind you. 

H it will work when the shop assistant tries it. 

d Do any o f the e things o r things like thi often happen to you? 

2 GRAMMAR if+ present, will+ infinitive 

a In pair , cover A- 1:-1 and look at 1-8 in the text. How ma ny o f the 
Law ca n you remember? 

b Look at the sentences agai n . What tense is the verb after if? 
What form i the other verb? 

c )o- p.l40 Grammar Bank BB. Learn more about the fir r 
conditio nal and practi se it. 

d In pair , complete the e Murphy' Law . 

I If you find something in a hop that you rea lly like .... 

2 lfyou ropwa iringfor a busand tarrwalking, ... 

3 If you ca ll a telephone company helpline, .. . 

4 If you leave your mobile phone at ho me, .. . 

5 If you lo e a glove and buy a new pair, ... 

e Compa re you r law with o ther tudents. 
Do you have the a me (or imilar)? 

..... 

If we change 
queues, this one will 

move quicker . 

IT ALWAYS 
HAPPENS! 
If you are in a check-in queue and you 

change to another queue which is 
moving more quickly, what will happen? The 
queue you were in before will suddenly start 
moving faster. What will happen if you take 
your umbrella because you think it's going to 
rain later? It won't rain, of course. It will only rain 
if you forget to take your umbrella. These are 
examples of Murphy's Law, which says, 'If there is 
something that can go wrong, it will go wrong'. 

Murphy's Law took its name from Captain 
Edward Murphy, an American aerospace 
engineer from the 1940s. He was trying to 
improve safety for pilots flying military planes. 
Not surprisingly, he got a reputation for 
always thinking of the worst thing that could 
happen in every situation. Here are some 
more examples of Murphy's Law. 

AIR TRAVEL 

1 D If you get to the airport ea rly, ... 

2 If you want to sleep on the plane, .. . 

SHOPPING 

3 D If you are in a hurry, the person in front of 
you ... 

4 :=J If you take something that doesn't work 
back to a shop, ... 

DRIVING 

5 D If you 're late for something important, .. . 

6 [J If you park a long way from a 
restaurant, ... 

SOCIAL LIFE 

1 D 

8 ::] 

If you are single and you meet somebody 
at a party who you really like, .. . 

If you wear a new white shirt or dress, ... 



3 PRONUNCIATION linking 

p Sound linking 
Remember t hat if a word f inishes with a consonant and 
the next word begins with a vowel, we usually link the 
words t ogether, e.g. we'll~eat~in~a pub 

a 4 3>)) Li ten a nd repeat the entence . Try to link the 
marked wo rds. 

I IL l see her~l 'll tell her. 

2 We'll go i f~it doesn't rain. 

3 IL l get thereJarly, I' ILorder the food. 

4 They' I Larrive~tJight~iftheir flight's~n t ime. 

5 If you a ren '~in~ hu r ry, we can wa lk. 

b 4 4>)) Listen a nd w rite five more sentences. 

4 VOCABULARY & SPEAKING 
confusing verbs 

a What 's the difference between k now and meet , and 
wear a nd carry ? 

b )o- p.l60 Vocabulary Bank Confusing verbs. 

c ~the right verb. Then ask and a nswer with a par mer. 

L Who do you look / look like in your fa mi ly? 

2 How ma ny classes have you missed / lost this year? 

3 What gadgets do you always brin[J f take with you when 
you go on holiday? 

4 Do you thi nk sports people win / earn roo much money? 

5 What is the be r way tO know { meet new friends? 

6 Is it sometimes OK to say / tell a I ie? 

5 LISTENING 

a With a pa rtner, think o f t hree things that cou ld go 
wrong when you a re o n holiday. 

b Match t he words to t heir de finitio ns. 

I [f) a monsoon mm ·-,u:n 

2 D an earthquake :l:Ok\\~11-

3 D a tsuna mi hu no:mi 

4 D a0clone '>llk'vm 

5 D a blizzard hlt.f:ld/ 

6 D a flood tl'\U 

7 [l a forest fire 

fnJJ'>t 1n 

A a very bad storm w ith snow and strong winds 

B a very strong wind that moves in a circle 

C a big fire that can destroy many trees and houses 

D a very large wave in the ea 

E when it rains very heavily for tb ree mo nths or more 

F when there is too much water in a river and it comes 
onto the streets or fields 

G when the ground suddenly shakes very strongly 

The Svanstrom family 

c 4 6 >)) Listen to w hat happened to Mr a nd Mrs 
Sva ns t rom . M a rk their ro ute o n the map. What natura l 
d isaster ha ppened in each place? 

.... 

d Lis te n aga in and a nswer the questio ns. 

I How long did they have to wait at Mu nich ai rport? 

2 W hat weather were they expecti ng in Bali? 

3 Where were the streets ful l of smoke? 

4 Where did they leep in Cairn ? 

5 Why did they fly ro Auck la nd a nd not to C hristchurch 
in New Zea land? 

6 What were they doing when the Japanese earthquake 
struck? 

7 W here did they go for the last part of their holiday? 
Did a nything happen to them there? 

e D o you thin k they were lucky o r u nlucky? Why? 

iTutor 63 


